
      

  

: Zo Atsuywki Sanna, Japanese national police security agent, “Who © 
; } ' worked with the FBI during the investigation of the exoascination ” ao 
nO, of President John F » Kennedy. ; 2 3ge 

, . duds 17, 1964” a 

Dear lire Saccas _ oe * week! - 

I am sorry that you do not understand come of the ques tions. SG 
raised concerning the investigation of the assyscination of a ee 

. our President. oe ee Te 

In regard to the three bursts of cunfire, §¢ 3s not the 5.5 ~~”: 
seconds or the 6.6 seconis which erc significmt, but rather | . 
the timcenewence BETWEEN the second nd third bursts which - = ---. - 
ic of vital 4uportence. If you recall from testimony, the 
2nd end third bursts were nearly simultaneous, thereby Prem. ale 
cluding the possibility thet they originated from the 6,5 £0 ..- - 
mn bolt=nction sincle-chot Italien carbines The Warren me 
Comission, itvelf, 4c in a quandry over this (Allen & Scott) 
as well. they should be. . 
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- There ere olher points, other icsuces, needing diseus sion, all | a 
too detailed for exemination here. These will be attended to — 
after the relesre of the Yorren Comission report. In the ~~ = 

  

moantine, we would suggest you not put too much feith in the . 
Ameriegn FBI. The FBI has manipulated evidence and intimidated 

     
er . Witnesses before, it is doing it now (we have uncovered unfortunate ~~ 

. proof of this), and, wleas stopped, it will do it again. © wel 

woe eh ot ' Sincerely, 
as - . Ere. Hark BE, Bertin 

fo . Foming, Osleahoma 2 0 
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de Egéor Hoover - oo bas te be Letgew om wee ee - 

George Reedy 2-8. 5 ee eee 
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